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Physiotherapy at the XII Commonwealth Games 
Part I I : Injuries and Management 
At the XII Commonwealth Games held In Bris-
bane In 1982, Australian physiotherapists as 
members of the host nation's medical division, 
treated the injuries of competitors from the ten 
sports contested. The nature and incidence of 
the injuries treated by the host physiotherap-
ists is tabulated and comment is made regard-
ing several significant features. Implications for 
the management skills of physiotherapists re-
quired either to travel with teams or work as 
host physiotherapists are made. Furthermore, 
the utilization of equipment is indicated. Overall 
the paper provides a resource to assist in 
future planning for such events in respect to 
physiotherapy manpower, expertise and equip-
ment needs. 
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Physiotherapists are becoming in-
creasingly involved in a variety of 
sports at all levels of competition. The 
XII Commonwealth Games held in 
Brisbane in 1982 afforded Australian 
physiotherapists the opportunity to 
treat elite competitors from a diversity 
of sports. As part of the host nation's 
medical division, physiotherapists 
treated 50 per cent of all competitors 
involved in the sports of archery, 
athletics, badminton, boxing, cycling, 
lawn bowls, shooting, swimming and 
diving, weightlifting and wrestling. 
While there has been professional in-
volvement by physiotherapists in some 
of these sports, in others physiother-
apists have not had such a close 
association to date. With the expec-
tation that Australia will host other 
international games, it is important to 
review the type and frequency of 
injuries treated by the host physio-
therapists. This may assist in the pre-
diction of manpower, expertise and 
equipment requirements for future 
Games. It also provides a guide for 
physiotherapists working within sport, 
as to the types of injuries seen. This 
information may assist in the preven-
tion or subsequent management of 
injury. 
The nature and extent of involve-
ment of the host physiotherapists was 
detailed in Part I of this paper. In 
review, 988 personnel sought host phy-
siotherapy assistance, 80 per cent of 
these being competitors with the re-
maining 20 per cent being general 
accredited personnel. They received in 
total 4,427 physiotherapy consulta-
tions, of which 3,536 were for the 
treatment of an injured or painful 
area and 891 were for rub downs only. 
Data on each different injury or 
problematic area was collated and this 
showed that in total, host physio-
therapists dealt with 1,133 different 
problems. Statistics revealed some 
noteworthy trends in the incidence of 
multiple injuries seen. Of the patients 
treated, 308 presented with more than 
one injury. Almost half of these com-
petitors had two problem areas, while 
a further 29 per cent were treated for 
three problems. The remainder were 
treated at some stage for up to seven 
different problems. Variables such as 
age, sex, and sport were investigated 
to ascertain their influence on this 
result. This analysis revealed that the 
incidence of multiple injuries was al-
most equally distributed between male 
and female patients (32 per cent and 
29 per cent respectively). Table 1 and 
Table 2 show the distribution by age 
and by sport respectively. As can be 
observed (Table 1) there was not a 
marked variation in the frequency of 
multiple injuries in the competitors 
aged between 20 and 40 years who 
were treated by host physiotherapists. 
However the frequency was substan-
tially lower in competitors outside this 
age group. This may well be a reflec-
tion on the types of sports in which 
these competitors were involved. The 
younger age competitors were predom-
inantly swimmers and while swimming 
must be regarded as a strenuous sport, 
its effect on the competitor in terms 
of multiple injury is apparently less-
ened. The older age competitors were 
from lawn bowls and shooting, sports 
whose incidence of multiple injury was 
predictably low. An interesting trend 
was revealed in the sport of cycling. 
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Table 1: 
The distribution of multiple injuries by age 
Age (Years) 
12 -
2 0 -
2 5 -
3 0 -
3 5 -
4 0 -
4 5 -
50 + 
19 
24 
29 
34 
39 
■ 44 
49 
Incidence of Multiple Injuries: % of 
age group receiving treatment 
27 
40 
48 
40 
40 
13 
20 
Age in 19 subjects unknown 
Table 2: 
Distribution of multiple injuries by sport 
Sport Incidence of Multiple injuries: % of 
sport population receiving treatment 
Weightlifting 
Badminton 
Wrestling 
Athletics 
Boxing 
Shooting 
Lawn Bowls 
Swimming 
Cycling 
59 
48 
45 
44 
35 
25 
20 
10 
It is well established that the incidence 
of multiple injury in this sport is 
relatively high (Kassner 1982). How-
ever this was not substantiated in this 
group of competitors who had a sur-
prisingly low incidence. One theory 
that has been put forward suggests 
that this may be due to the exception-
ally high quality of the velodrome 
surface at the Games venue. 
The greatest number of multiple 
injuries was seen in the sports of 
weightlifting, badminton, wrestling, 
athletics and boxing (Table 2). While 
the injuries in wrestling and boxing 
may be a consequence of their being 
physical contact sports, injuries in the 
other sports reflect the results of such 
factors as intrinsic stress and repetitive 
activity. Multiple injuries in the sport 
of weightlifting, where the number of 
injuries per competitor was also the 
highest, are obviously the result of the 
high loading stresses placed on the 
musculo-skeletal system by the nature 
of this sport. Therefore as can be seen 
from this data, the types of sports 
contested have major influences on 
the number of injuries and thus on 
manpower requirements. 
Nature of Injuries 
The most common injuries treated 
in each sport and in the non-compet-
itors are detailed in Table 3. It is 
emphasized that these are statistics 
from the host physiotherapists only. 
They do not represent the total of all 
injuries incurred by competitors or 
treated by physiotherapists as data 
from team physiotherapists is not 
known. Archery has not been included 
in the Table because only two archers 
were treated by host physiotherapists. 
The presentation of many of the 
injuries seen in the various sports was 
quite predictable and needs no further 
elucidation. However there are some 
features of interest. For instance, there 
was a high incidence of vertebrogenic 
pain recorded in all sports and in total 
it accounted for 30 per cent of all 
problems treated by host physiother-
apists (27 per cent in competitors and 
33 per cent in non-competitors). Al-
though they did not predominate in 
any one sport, problems of the lumbar 
spine overall presented more fre-
quently than those in any other single 
anatomical region (15,6 per cent of all 
injuries). Shooters however, revealed 
an interesting statistic, presenting with 
a very high incidence of cervical spine 
problems. One may question whether 
this is sport related or a function of 
age, as almost half of the shooters 
treated were aged between 35 and 45 
years. However, the incidence of treat-
ment for cervical pain in comparable 
age groups of lawn bowlers and non-
competitors was not as high. The neck 
pain of the shooters was frequently 
accompanied by trapezius tightness 
which would be consistent with the 
nature of their sport. Interestingly, in 
contrast, the presentation of wrestlers 
with cervical pain was very low. This 
was surprising in view of the amount 
of bridging, using the head as a lever, 
that is performed by wrestlers in both 
training and competition. Overall fig-
ures do highlight the fact that not 
only is vertebrogenic pain a commonly 
known symptom for the general pop-
ulation, but it is also a predominant 
problem for elite sportspersons, 
Not unexpectedly, the knee joint 
complex was also a frequent source 
of problems (14.8 per cent of all 
injuries). The injuries seen were quite 
conventionally sport orientated. Me-
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Table 3: 
Percentage of injuries treated in each sport by host physiotherapists 
Condition 
Athletics (360) 
Track (251) 
Hamstring Strains 
Calf/Tendo-achi l les Strains 
Low Back Pain 
Thigh Muscle Strains 
— Quadriceps 
— Adductors 
— Tensor Fascia Lata 
Other Tibial Muscle Strains 
Foot and Ankie Sprains 
Knee Joint Complex 
Other 
Field (109) 
Foot and Ankle Sprains 
Low Back Pain 
Hamstring Strains 
Calf/Tendo-achi l les Strains 
Tendonit is of Shoulder Muscles 
Cervical Pain 
Other Tibial Muscle Strains 
Other 
23.5 
14.7 
13 1 
10.3 
9.1 
7.9 
6.1 
< 5 
19.2 
15.5 
13.7 
7.3 
6.4 
5.5 
5.5 
< 5 
Badminton (77) 
Foot and Ankle Sprains 
Low Back Pain 
Calf/Tendo-achi l les 
Other Tibia! Muscle Strains 
Tendonit is of Shoulder 
Patello-femorai Complex 
Cervical Pain 
Tendonitis of Elbow Muscles 
Other 
Boxing (116) 
Wrist and Finger Sprains 
Cervical Pain 
Calf/Tendo-achil les 
Low Back Pain 
Ankle and Foot Sprains 
Contusions/Lacerat ions 
(Face & Hands) 
Other Tibial Muscle Strains 
Other 
Cycling (28) 
Abrasions/ Lacerations 
Calf Strains/Tightness 
Low Back Pain 
Cervical Pain 
Quadriceps Strain 
Ankie Joint Sprain 
Other 
194 
10.3 
9 0 
9 0 
9 0 
7.7 
6.4 
6.4 
< 5 
32.7 
8 6 
7.7 
7.7 
6.0 
6.0 
6.0 
< 5 
28 5 
21.4 
14.2 
10 7 
7.1 
7.1 
< 5 
Condition 
Lawn Bowls (23) 
Knee Joint Complex 
Cervical Pain 
Low Back Pain 
Other 
Shooting (37) 
Cervical Pain 
Low Back Pain 
Thoracic Pain 
Shoulder Joint Lesions 
Other 
Swimming & Diving (85) 
Tendonitis of Shoulder Muscles 
Cervical Pain 
Low Back Pain 
Knee Joint Complex 
Thoracic Pain 
Thigh Muscle Strains 
Other 
Weighttifting (122) 
Knee Joint Complex 
Low Back Pain 
Shoulder Joint Complex 
Elbow Joint Complex 
Wrist Joint Sprains 
Cervical Pain 
Other 
% 
26.0 
21.7 
13 0 
< 5 
56.7 
189 
8.1 
5.4 
< 5 
17.6 
17.6 
16 4 
9 4 
8.2 
7.0 
< 5 
27 8 
18.8 
16.3 
10.6 
8 1 
5.7 
< 5 
Wrestling (63) 
Wrist and Finger Sprains 
Low Back Pain 
Knee Joint Complex 
Muscle Strain/Contusion 
— Quadriceps 
— Adductors 
— Calf 
Elbow Joint Complex 
Foot and Ankie Sprains 
Other 
Non-Competitors (220) 
Low Back Pain 
Knee Joint Complex 
Cervical Pain 
Foot and Ankle Sprains 
Muscle Strains of Lower Leg 
Shoulder Joint Complex 
Other 
19.0 
15 8 
12 7 
11.1 
7.9 
6.3 
< 5 
18.1 
15.4 
14.5 
14.1 
90 
8.1 
< 5 
Bracketed Numbers - Total Number of Injuries Treated in each sport 
by host physiotherapists 
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dial compartment syndromes, patello-
femoral problems or a combination 
of both, were seen in the breastbroke 
swimmers. The sport of badminton 
produced only patello-femoral prob-
lems while track and field athletes had 
an almost equal distribution of tibio-
femoral and patello-femoral involve-
ment. Weightlifting, which undoubt-
edly is one of the most stressful sports 
on the musculo-skeletal system, had a 
very high incidence of knee joint prob-
lems. These in the main involved the 
patello-femoral complex with the 
quadriceps insertion into the patella, 
the patello-femoral joint and the 
patellar tendon being involved. 
Host physiotherapists must be pre-
pared to deal with a variety of prob-
lems and this is reflected in some of 
the less frequent patient presentations. 
Even though not predominant in over-
all injury incidences, sprains of the 
metacarpophalangeal joints, the inter-
phalangeal joints and wrist joint com-
plex were prevalent in the sports of 
boxing and wrestling. To further ap-
preciate the potential scope of the 
services which may be required of host 
physiotherapists, it is worth noting 
that physiotherapists treated three 
competitors with chest infections, 
three with acute and severe nerve root 
syndromes (one shooter requiring hos-
pitalization) and two for temporo-
mandibular joint problems, while one 
official required treatment for a ven-
ous ulcer over the medial malleolus of 
his ankle. 
Management of Injuries 
The equipment available at the vil-
lage and venue clinics was presented 
in Part I of this paper. Table 4 
provides details of the utilization of 
both equipment and treatment tech-
niques by host physiotherapists. Some 
modalities were only available at the 
village clinics. Therefore the percent-
ages referred to in Table 4 have been 
calculated from the number of injuries 
which potentially could have been 
treated with the particular modality. 
Each modality was often used in sev-
eral treatments of the same injury. 
Utilization as shown in Table 4 
probably reflects two factors. Firstly, 
that there was almost an equal distri-
bution of acute and more long term 
injuries treated and secondly, the phy-
siotherapist's personal choice of treat-
ment. There was an obvious preference 
for non-thermal modalities. The low 
usage of such alternatives as diapulse, 
the intermittent pressure unit and dia-
dynamic currents may however, reflect 
a lack of familiarity with these mo-
dalities. As could be expected there 
was extensive utilization of all manual 
techniques. The relatively high usage 
of spinal traction may reflect the 
unexpected incidence of acute and 
chronic nerve root symptoms. Trans-
cutaneous electrical nerve stimulation, 
which has enjoyed popularity in North 
American sports physiotherapy, was 
used by host physiotherapists at the 
Brisbane Games. Utilization however 
was not high, 77 per cent of applica-
tions being for chronic injury and only 
23 per cent for acute injuries. 
Taping is a skill required by sports 
physiotherapists. Statistics indicate 
that the majority of taping was per-
formed by the physiotherapists at the 
venue clinics. Competitors from the 
sports of athletics and badminton ac-
counted for 60 per cent of those taped. 
The ankle and foot were taped most 
frequently (53 per cent) and this was 
followed in frequency by the knee 
joint (28 per cent). The other regions 
requiring taping were the hands and 
fingers and this was predominantly for 
competitors in boxing and wrestling. 
Conclusion 
Injuries to competitors at events 
such as the Commonwealth Games are 
frequent and of a wide and usually 
Table 4: 
The utilization of treatment modalities and techniques 
Modality 
Ultrasound 
interferential 
Manipulative Therapy 
Techniques 
Muscle Stretching 
Techniques & Other 
Manual Exercise 
Ice 
Massage Techniques 
(excluding Rub Downs 
only) 
Shortwave Diathermy 
Taping & Bandaging 
Spinal Traction 
Hot Packs 
Isokinetic Exercise 
Diapulse 
T.E.N.S. 
Intermittent Pressure Unit 
Jono Modulator 
Postural Drainage 
Total Number 
of 
Applications 
1701 
723 
1381 
717 
764 
754 
218 
423 
99 
112 
96 
53 
84 
5 
22 
17 
Percentage of * 
Injuries Treated 
with the Modality 
55.7 
53.0 
45.7 
34.2 
32.5 
32.4 
24.0 
16.1 
13.4 
11.6 
10.7 
7.8 
4.3 
1.5 
1.5 
0.9 
Percentage is calculated on the number of injuries for which the 
modality was available. 
I
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predictable variety. When selecting 
physiotherapists for a host team, ex-
pertise in the management of sporting 
injuries is an obvious prerequisite. 
However as these injury statistics have 
revealed, physiotherapists must have 
a good general background in mus-
culoskeletal management and some-
must have specific expertise in the 
management of vertebrogenic prob-
lems. A variety of electromedical 
equipment will need to be provided at 
physiotherapy clinics but as shown at 
the Brisbane Commonwealth Games, 
physiotherapists predominantly used 
ultrasound, interferential therapy, ice, 
manipulative therapy and other man-
ual exercise therapy techniques. The 
incidence of injury reported in each 
sport provides a basis from which 
physiotherapists can make a number 
of predictions. These concern the 
number and nature of injuries and 
consequently manpower and equip-
ment requirements. It is hoped that 
data from these Games may provide 
a useful resource for the future or-
ganization of physiotherapy services 
for such events. 
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